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The difficulty and high cost of getting medical service is a chief problem needs 
to be solved in the new wave of medical reform. Traditional medical information 
solutions raised efficiency and reduced cost to some extent. With the development of 
science and technology, a series of new mechanics of communication have been 
pushed to the market. There’s no doubt that the hot points in the wave of medical 
reform is the combination of the traditional medical information solutions and new 
mechanics of communication, so that the hospitals can allocate the limited resources 
reasonably and raise efficiency to more extent. 
Accordingly, this project aims to create a terminal software for medical 
information in smart mobile phone based on this situation, which may do help to the 
development of medical system and work efficiency. It is easy to find out that most 
medical-related softwares are computer-based,  if we take a general view. The 
situation is detrimental to the timely understanding of patient’s condition for doctors 
especially when they go out. And the obtaining of medical is more difficult if they are 
out of the hospital. So an active demand of software, which can help doctors review 
medical records wherever and whenever they want, is now becoming early. Research 
in correlated areas is now just beginning in China, and the market of Medical 
Information System(MIS) is with great potential. 
The wireless Android-based terminal software system design and achieved by 
our team can realize such functions for doctors as intensive care for patients, 
management and application of doctor consultations, and arrangement for meetings 
and schedules. A guarantee of obtaining medical recorders timely for doctors and an 
improvement of work efficiency for hospitals is offered by the software system. 
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术在医疗领域主要应用于医院信息管理系统（Hospital Information System, HIS）、
临床管理信息系统（Clinical Information System, CIS）、电子病案、图像存档和传

































1.2.1 国内外 Android 现状 




立信等纷纷退出塞班平台，投入 Android 领域。不久，Android 系统就取代了塞
班成为智能手机操作系统的霸主。在 2011 年的第一季度，Android 在全球的市场
份额就已经超过了塞班，位居世界第一。到了 2011 年底，Android 占据了全球
52.5%的份额，中国市场占有率为 68.4%。此外，据调研公司尼尔森最新调查结



















首当其冲的优点便是 Android 系统的开放性。虽然易用性和苹果 ios 系统差
不多，但安卓系统更开放，可以让很多的人自行开发手机软件并共享，拥有诸多
开发者爱好者，应用软件的数量因此增长速度迅猛，现在 Android 市场上已经有































































































2.1 Android 系统相关知识 
Android是Google于2007年11月05日宣布的基于Linux平台的开源手机操作
系统的名称。 




2. Android Runtime 
提供了 Java 虚拟机所需要的大部分可用编程库功能。 
3. Libraries 
该层主要包含可作为编程语言的 C 以及 C++库。 
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